
EDITORIAL
The real seducer.s

1Fags, faines, fruits,, queens, pansies, lezzies, queers,
perverts, sadists, child molesters....

What obsceneiy bigotted terms we use on ariyone who
offends the dominant sexuaiity of our time.

SWhat is doininant is, of course, heterosexuaiity: loving
somebody who isn't quite like you, somebody who, in scientific
jargon, is of the opposite gender.

In a way, heterosexuality is a strange concept: you ae
supposed to be at your most intimate -jt a maie or femnale,

y et, because maies and femaies are quite different, wed neyer
beable to relate on a truly personal basis, not like two maies or

two females could.
,But, no, you don't understand, they'll say. What you're

taiking about is friendship. So what is love, ' d ask. Stumped,
theyll say, well, if w.- al went around diddling each other who
would perpetuate the species?

0f course, God in his Wisdom -remembered almost as an
afterthought to give huma ns a playtl¶ing to roy with when theygot lonely. Zippo, now there are four biilion«of us. Sometimes,
though, you'd wish He could have been a littie more
innovative.

Sometimes 1 wish we could be a littie more. human.
What's so wonderful about heterosexuaiity that isn't.wonder-
fui about homosexuality? It ain't natural, they'il say. But isn't
it?

Isn't it just ingrained in (most of) us, that everybody is
heterosexual, from the time we start watching '"Sésarme
Street" to when we start at a school that won't hire
homnosexual teachers?

0f course it is. Television, which represents the real
worid for oh, so mnany of us, tells ail the boys and- girls that
Richie Cunningham is the Al-Canadian (pardon me, didn't i
say American?> boy whose greatest triumphs include getting a
double date with th e famed Falachi sisters. Thanks, Fonz.

The belief that homosexuals are out to subvert the Fonz is
the basis of'heterosexual hystenia. The upper f ive percent crust
of our population that doesn't watch television might admit
that homosexuals can do what they want to on their own turf,
but keep 'emn away from my impressionable'darlinigs, they'll
say. .

1 ain't gonna have no creepy fag seducîng my kid in
school," is not an uncommon line, one that becomes especially
appropriate before Valentine's, when junior is sending
love and kisses to ail his littie girlfriends at schoxA.

Little does junior know that it's flot a homosexual teacher
who's seducing hiro, it's bis own parents. They're Iuring him
into a world where heterosexuality literalîy breeds on itself,
and the alternative - homoýexuality - is suppressed.

But we're flot buying the aId, bigoted line anymore. We
know it wont be easy because you're intolerant and like it that
way: it's your nature. But it isn't ours.

Peter Michalyshyn
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Stardate 26381. The crew was gettlng
a bit nervous about the Klingons, but
Mr. Spock loosened them up with a
lle Vulcan humor (and when his

eyebraws gai tired he started
twitching hlm ears). The Captain
pniffed around( whileSpack twtched
hlm nase> and discoverod (oh no!)
impostérslIt Wes Oginskl (dressed as
Bones), Bon Y.. (Sulu), Murray
Whitby (Scott) and Pat Juat (Uhura)
were lesu than convinclng, sa Cap-
tain Ouirk had Scott stuti them ln the
warp drive. But just as tbe Captain
was about ta make hlm usual stlrrîng
speech about rlght and justice and
the Federation Way ai Life, ane ai the
extras gai between 1hlm and the
camnera. "Get these damn extras out
ai bore," cred'Oulrk. So Elda Hapte,
Elaine Sax, Mary Ruth Oison, Cathy
Emberley (wha was asleep), Maureen
Lavialette, Peter West and Jlm Coak
<wbo was eating birthday cake) were
put ln the transporter and beamed ta
another shaw. Meanwhlle, Spock
was twtching every body part he
could thlnk af and daing a hilanaous
Impersonation ai Jerry Lewis. And
the crew ail put their phasers on stun
and painted them at themselves -
until they reallzed It was redundant.
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Act now to end mutilation
Re: female genital

mutilation. Tbis article
should shock anyone with a
conscience into action. Not only is
this a form of female victimiza-
tion but an outrageous,sadistic and
blatant example of child abuse.
The question posed is:what are we-
going to do about this matter? Sit
back in comtort wîth a copy of
Shakespeare or the Bible and an
intact clitoris and say -Tsk, tsk,
this primitive custom doesnt
concern me or my wife, sister,
mother, daughter, or girl friend"?

Who is to blame? The press
and a genteel public protected us
from this unpleasant reality. Such
articles are considered to be in bad
taste but that dqies not prevent the
publication of c hild pornography.

Several years ago I read an
article thar made a, passing
reference to clitorecromies being
performed in Egypt. The fact was
shrouded in an air of clinical
terminulogy and sounded almost
as acceptable as appendectomies.
This article did flot reveal tour
year old girls being mutilated with
filthy impléments, nor did it
mention their little legs being
bound'for several weeks so that
they rnight die in just a few short
weeks in their own excrement.

A hearty congratulations. to
the Gateway staff for,daring to
enlighten us. And now a caîl to
arms! There are a few minor
obstacles to overcome in -the
eradication of this inhumane
practice, the first pertaining to
attitudes. Anyone thinking
something is impossible saturates
'the thought processes with defeat,
but there 'exists another form of
humankind who foresee nothing
as impossible.

I cannot make myseif write
mankind. It is man that has done
this to, woman and helpless little
girls, as man repressed woman
through the ages. To man we owe
he atom bomb, footbinding in

China, the caste system in India,
witchhunts in the middle ages and
so maçy of the oher things wii
play a part in the good ilfe,

including. temale genital mutila-
tion.

Let's examine a few of theseIuaint customs in detail. Footbin-
ingwas instigated by one man

for the purpose of perverse sexual
pleasure. Little girls were su~b-
jected to child abuse. Each little
foot was wrapped in ten feet of
tight binding and over the course
of a year or two these little feet
which should have been growing
received ten pairs of shoes in
progressiveiy smaller sizes. Men
thought a bound- footed woman
had a better fitring vagina, volup-
tuous buttocks, and those cute,
short, sexy, little crippled steps
were soattractive. Sometimes men
stole the slippers and masturbated
on them.

This customn lasted one thou-
sand years, ending only in the
twentieth century. Some elderly
Chinese contifiue to suffer with
crippling deformities, able to
recount the derails. O.ne Edmonto-
nian died recently, an aged victim
,of this practice.

Moving righr along to
Western civilization, that is a
misnomer, we have witch burning
and hunting, brought ro us with a
mua ual by Sprenger and Kraemer,
twoDomninican monks blessed by
bis unholiness Pope Innocent
VIII, another misnomer. Later,
certain s anc t i mo n iou s
Protestants pursued this endeavor
with religious fervor and vigor.

Footbinding, witch hunting
and small pox have been
eradicated and fema!e genital
mutilation cani meet the same fate.
The rationale for female geniral
mutilation is s0 reasonable: horny
little four year-old girllg might
become promiscuous. If penises
and testicles were being chopped
off ut a rate of 74 million and 148
million respectively, there would
be the biggest worldwide public
outcry imaginable but as women
are of ten considered to be second-
class citizens, sub-human, objects
of sexual pleasures, and breeders ,
the pracrice flourishes.

Can anyone envision the
United Nations, Amnesty Inter-

nationàl, the Catnolic and Protes-
taîr-i Churches tolerating maie
genital mutilation? If women had
the technology to give one hun-
dred of the world's leading men
uteruses and breasts so they could
experience a natural childbirth,
sore breasts from nursing and
neyer another %rasm, the world
would probably see a decline in
population and an end ro femnale
genital mutilation. In lieu of this,
exists an alternate action:

1) Ensure that the article in
the Match 17 issue of the Gateway
is brought ro the attention of ail
editors of university papers;

2) Begin peritions
protesting this pracrice;

3) En masse make our
protesrs known to the Canadian
and American goverfiments, the
United Nations and the
go.vernments of ail other concern-
ed nations;

4) Pressure governments to
withdrawecononiic aidtcountres

which allow ihese mutilations by
making them an offer rhey cannot
refuse. Once the men of these
countries feel the impact, a decline
in female genital mutilations may
ensue.

A grandiose idea? Perhaps. Do
you have a better solution? It
appears to be safe to assume that
ail ' concerned Gateway readers
await your ideas. The hatle girls of
the world need our help. As ediror
of the Gateway, would you,
forward copies of the Match 17
article to other editors of universi-
ty papers throughout the world?

Who will volunteer their
sources to collect signatures for a
petit ion? How could it be done
Most efficienrly? I do flot have ail
the answers, but on this campus
the leaders of tomorrow live. In
these heads are the ideas needed to
implement a program to end
this brutality. Perhaps one
member of each class could collect
the signatures of those concerned
citizen s who demand to see this
outrageous pracrice eradicated.

Terry Swan
Education IV


